endogenous and xenobiotic compounds. The UDPglucuronyl transferase (UGT) enzyme family catalysing glucuronidation is located in endoplasmic reticulum and expressed predominantly in the liver.
This enzyme family has been identified in extrahepatic tissue, including lung tissue, for some time [l] . UGT enzyme activity has also been described in human fetal liver tissue to both planar phenol compounds and more complex structures such as bilirubin and steroid hormones [2] . We have previously shown the presence of another endoplasmic reticulum enzyme, normally associated with the liver, glucose-6-phosphatase (G6P), in the fetal tracheobronchial system. This enzyme first appears in the fetal tracheal epithelial just prior to the appearance of terminally differentiated epithelial cells [3] . We decided, therefore, to look and see if the UGT family of enzymes was expressed in developing fetal lung and to compare its spatial and temporal expression with that of G6P. Access to human lung tissue is very limited making a study of developmental changes in UGT activity difficult. The Balb/c mouse was, therefore, used as a model to study the ontogeny of UGT activity in lung tissue.
human and mouse specimens using differential centrifugation [4] . The UGT activity was assayed in these microsomes using both 1 -naphthol [5] and 5-hydroxytryptamine [6] as substrates. The liver microsomes were assayed as a positive control. UGT activity was demonstrated in human fetal lung using both substrates. UGT activity towards 1-naphthol was demonstrated in human adult lung microsomes. Using the Balb/c mouse as a model system we studied the changes in expression of UGT enzyme activity in lung tissue with development. This data, shown in Figure 1 , shows that UGT activity is present in 16 day fetal Balb/c lung tissue and that the activity increases significantly at the time of puberty and then falls to adult levels. Western blot analysis of microsomal protein was performed using a UGT specific antibody, RAL. This confirmed the presence of UGT protein within human fetal, human adult and Balb/c mouse lung. lmmunohistochemistry using the RAL antibody was performed on formalin fixed, paraffin embedded 3 micron lung tissue sections and we have located this enzyme to to the pre-differentiated lung epithelial cells.
Total RNA was isolated from both human and mouse lung and liver samples using the method described by Chomczynski m. RT-PCR was carried out on the total RNA using specific primers for the constant region of the UGT cDNA and the products were then electrophoresed on a 1 % agarose gel . The denatured cDNA was Southern blotted onto N+ nylon membrane which was then probed with a UGT DNA probe. Using this technique the presence of the mRNA for UGT was confirmed in human fetal and Balblc mouse lung tissue.
Glucuronidation is a major route of conjugation of toxic Fresh lung and liver microsomes were prepared from both The presence of such an important detoxifying enzyme system within the human adult and mouse lung may be to protect the lung epithelium from inhaled toxins. In the fetal human and fetal mouse lung these enzymes may have a similar protective role against circulating toxins. The developmental pattern of UGT activity to I-napthol as substrate, with a marked rise in activity at the time of puberty, is different to that described in the rat liver [S] .
The level of UGT activity found in the human fetal lung samples examined is comparable to the activity we, and others [2] , have found in human fetal liver. In the developing human fetus the lung may play as important a role in glucuronidation as the developing fetal liver. The presence of the UGT enzyme system within the developing fetal lung system may, however, play some, as yet, undetermined developmental role.
